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File: JLIG 

STUDENT SUNSCREEN USE 
 

I. Purpose 
 
The purpose of Policy JLIG is to allow students, when engaging in outside activities, to use 
sunscreen on school property or at a school-sponsored activity and to encourage students and 
families to learn about sun safety measures. 

 
II. Background 

 
The Maryland General Assembly enacted House Bill 427, entitled “Public Schools – Student 
Sunscreen Use - Policy,” during the 2018 legislative session, and which is codified at Section 7-
442 of the Education Article of the Annotated Code of Maryland (“Section 7-442”).  The law 
requires local boards of education to adopt a written policy to authorize a student to possess and 
use sunscreen on school property or at a school-sponsored activity without written permission 
from a health care provider.  The law also requires local boards of education to encourage public 
schools to educate students about sun safety measures.   

 
III. Definitions 

 
Within the context of this policy, the following definitions apply: 

A. School Property: Any school or other facility including grounds owned or operated by the 
Board of Education, Board owned buses and contractor owned buses, and other Board 
vehicles, and the facility and/or grounds of any Board-sponsored activity involving students. 

 
B. Sun Safety Measures: A range of behaviors that include the wearing of dark, close-knit 

clothing that covers the arms, body, and legs; the wearing of wide brimmed (three inches or 
more) hats or baseball-type hats with side and back flaps added that cover the face and 
neck; the correct use of broad-spectrum sunscreen of at least sun protection factor (SPF) 
15; using lip balm with an SPF of 15 or higher; wearing sunglasses that filter out 100 percent 
of ultraviolet B (UVB) and ultraviolet A (UVA) light; and, where possible and practical, 
seeking shade and limiting sun exposure during the hours of peak sun intensity, 10:00 AM to 
4:00 PM.  

 
IV. Policy Statement/Procedures 

 
A. Students are allowed to carry and use sunscreen and sun-protective lip balm without a 

physician’s note or prescription on school property or at school-sponsored activity.  Students 
are discouraged from sharing sunscreen with other students.     
 

B. Subject to provisions of the student dress code, students are allowed to wear articles of sun-
protective clothing, including hats and sunglasses, when not in school buildings (see: Policy 
JFCA and Administrative Regulation JFCA-R).     

 

C. Parents and guardians play a vital role in educating their children about the dangers of sun 
exposure and the proper use of sun safety measures and, as such, parents and guardians 
are encouraged to provide proper instruction to their children on the use of sunscreen.  
Parents and guardians are responsible for providing the appropriate sunscreen, lip balm, 
protective clothing, and sunglasses for their child.   

 

D. Families are also encouraged to visit the Center for Disease Control’s website to review the 
sun safety tips for families fact sheet. 

https://www.boarddocs.com/mabe/wcps/Board.nsf/files/98DQUK6A3972/$file/060413%20JFCA%20final%20Student%20Dress%20Code.pdf
https://www.boarddocs.com/mabe/wcps/Board.nsf/files/98DQUK6A3972/$file/060413%20JFCA%20final%20Student%20Dress%20Code.pdf
https://www.boarddocs.com/mabe/wcps/Board.nsf/files/9A6KQT53053C/$file/JFCA-R%20final%201Aug13.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/skin/pdf/SkinCancer_FAMILY.pdf
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See also: Policy JFCA – “Student Dress Code” 
  Administrative Regulation JFCA-R – “Student Dress Code Regulation” 

Center for Disease Control, sun safety tips for families fact sheet: 
https://www.cdc.gov/cancer/skin/pdf/SkinCancer_FAMILY.pdf  

   
 
 
 
 
 
Adopted: 
Board of Education of Washington County 
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